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week, delivering the grain to the j

elevator here. He was glad to get Strange Case ot
Hidden Hunger

! sewer tile used in the various mu-jer- al funds will be available to help
j nicipal improvements here. While in control work. There may be a

hero, he called on Mayor Troy L. ! shortage of creosote oil, however
Davis. The pictures will be used in The war has practically stopped im-- !

advertising matter to be put out by portatieus of the oil and our nation- -

Weeping later
By Journal Field Representative

MURRAY
By Journal Field Representative

F A f3 T F
Special Journal Correspondence

the job done as he planned on being
in the field most of, this week plant-
ing his 1941 corn crop. Mr. Troop

Venie Rockwell of Mauley was
, the association showing uses made of al defense preparations are requir- -O. Troop, attended the Com- - has been observing the success ofW.
cemcnt in construction work.munity sale at Flattsmouth last Sat- - j late corn planting during the past Scientists Tel Us It's Due to Lack of

Vitamins Unusual Cases are
Subject cf Research.

Mrs. Lew Hulburt of Greenwood
spent Monday afternoon with Mrs. S.

E. Allen.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Slosson and

ing large amounts.
Farmers are urged to save waste

crankease oil to use in mixing with
i creosote. The defense program has

Being Cared for Here
Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Baker, age

73. who has been in poor health for
some time, was recently examined

Tit....,. ,i i T,.iirara L.ee oi waiium vishc-- in cagie

urday and' also did some shopping
there.

Frank Sclilichtemeier of southwest
of Murray was looking after busi-

ness matters in Flattsmouth last
Saturday.

few years and says it grows better
and matures a bigger yield than that
planted early. He will be satisfied
if he gets the grain all in by the
end of this month.

The Murray State Bank has re- -

also affected the availability of steel
drums and shipments will probably Worried he didn't know whatilasT SaUmul'- -

The Search-Lit- e club met at theabout! Gnawed by the sinister Hid-- !
,i, i;v, ,..n-- . ,.i .i, home of Mrs. Wesley Houston last. . be made in tank cars and farmers
tie II UUIIV. IIH1! iMOllWU lil'J IllHU, ;

jeeived some modern new furniture ot Friday afternoon.Joe poured another drink and won

looking after business matters here;
Tuesday.

Bobbie Tuck, little son of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Tuck, has the measles
and is well broken out now.

Miss Ruth Homau visited friends
in Lincoln Wednesday. Miss Homan
is now working at the Jourgesen
restaurant.

Tony Sudduth took a truck load
of produce to Omaha Tuesday morn-
ing and on his return brought back
a truck load of feeds.

James Engenin looked after Earl
Oldham's produce business while the
latter took a load of produce to the
Omaha market and brought back a

will be required to furnish their
own drums.

Grasshoppers
Newly hatched grasshoppers have

been found in weed patches and
similar places during the past few

dered about the river.
This somewhat melodramatic mo-

ment is an actual experience from
the life of a young engineer. Work- -

Mesdames W. L. Seybolt and Mar-

garet Brendel were guests last Sun-

day at the home of Dr. and Mrs.
J. V. Brendel.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mrasek and
daughter. Miss Clara, were Sunday
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
A. W. Reed near Cedar Creek.

Bob Long and Eugene G ruber be

the type now being used in banks
in the larger cities. It is both at-

tractive and useful. Better drop in
and see it, if you haven't already
done so.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Boedeker
and children left Saturday for east- -

ling his way through college, he un- -

Mrs. Bertha Wulf of Lincoln spent
last Friday with her mother. Mrs.

l'auline Ollerman.
Miss Edith Robertson, who taucht

school at Veteran, Wyoming, this
year, returned home on Tuesday of
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Oberle and
daughter. Sherry Lee of Lincoln
spent last Friday with Mr. ami Mrs.

removed to the hospital lor the in-

sane. On arrival there, she was given
a thorough check-u- p and adjudged to
be sane, so was returned here, and
the husband made arrangement for
her to be cared for at the Rest Haven
invalids' home here, paying the ex-

penses of her care. Every time he
is in town he calls on her ar.d sees
that she is cared for to the best of
his ability.

Neither Mr. Baker r r his wife
have ever owned an autciimbne. nor
has she ever had a driv. r's license.

days on farms in all parts of Cp.ssI

ern Iowa, where they will visit at
county. A few pounds of poison
spread during the last half of May
before the hoppers leave their hatch-- I

'ing grounds will do more good than
the home of Rev. and Mrs. J. C.

wittingly sent himself ' into a defici-
ency tail-spi- by living for months on
meat, bread and "cokes." The cor-

ners of his mouth became sore, his
gums bled, his eyes blurred so he
could hardly see. Yet he graduated
and got a job, but found he couldn't
concentrate on his work. He became
rhy of his best friends. Convinced
that his employers were trying to

E. C. Obi lie.
Robert Phillips, manager of the

j larger quantities used ated. The
j bait should be put out early in the
morning of a warm, bright dav. A

Stuart. Rev. Stuart is pastor of a
Presbyterian church there. They ex-

pect to be gone a week or ten days
and will spend much of their time
out of doors as the work in the bank

But on Tuesday a letter came from!
the state department saying her driv--!
er's license had been rooked. !

Lag lo telephone comp.iny, made a
business trip to Harvard on Tuesday
of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Fhillkis and
, is quite confining.

load of feeds.

Walter Little and wife were in
Lincoln Tuesday morning, where
they visited friends and looked after
some shopping, including purchase of

a supply of baby chicks.
Joseph Franklin Freeman, who has

been driving a truck for his broth-

er, Charles Freeman, has been called
for service and left for Omaha to
be enrolled in the arm3

, . .. j T T f 1 C

Valley. Iowa,u ut- cuemicai piociss lie w as j (L UKhu.r of Misf!0ll,.j
J 1 , : . i... ... i iucit.i;iiiS, if wiuie lung anusire: visited Mr and Mrs. Robert PhilDeath of Former Citizen

Mrs. Clarence Mumo . formerly
Mrs. Dora Shrader. dau.-'.te- r of the
late Mr. and Mrs. Jos ; h Shrader,

good tormina tor making bait is:
Bran, 2 lbs., white arsenic (not
lead arsenate) or par is green, l'i
lbs., molasses, 2 quarts; water, 2V
gallon.

4-- H Girls Do Canning
Can all we can that's what H

club girls in Cass county are de-

termined to do this year to help
build up a vitally important healthy
people for home and national de- -

gan work at the bomber plant at Ft.
Crook Monday morning. They are
driving back and forth to and from
work.

Norman De Los Dernier has been
suffering from repeated attacks of
rheumatism, causing him great in-

convenience and much pain to get
around.

Mrs. Trively. teacher of the Xew
Hope school southwest of Murray,
arranged a fine program for the
closing day of school and also gave
the scholars a fine picnic as well.

A load of plaster and sand for the
new home being built by Stacey
Niday near Nehawka. was hauled
from here Monday morning in the
truck of John Alwin, the contractor.

Mrs. W. O. Troop, who lives north
of Nehawka. had the misfortune to
cut one of her hands quite badly
while working with a glass fruit jar,
and as a result bar, a very sore hand.

Roy Clarence, who has been a

:vir. ana --urs. jauies iu. uiusjci ui i

prior to ner marriage .M.irs ago toMurray were guests in Weeping Wat

Organized Cemetery Association
The Horning cemetery located a

short distance south of Flattsmouth
is due for a general clean-u- p to make
it one of the attractive burial
grounds in this part of the country.
The grounds have been let run down
and in numerous cases trucks have
been driven over the grass, and on-

to graves, even knocking down head-
stones, making the place look far
from the best at the present time.

A group of ladies, learning of the

letters to them, and was fired.
He went home. His mother forced

good meals into him. He slowly im-

proved physically, got another job.
yet kept thinking the world was
down on him. He feared insanity,
contemplated suicide. Then one
rnght a story in a national maga-

zine caught his eye. He dressed.

er, visiting at the home of their long Mr. Murray, died Moix'-- y of this
week at her home at Tv rscms, Kan- -

sas, where she has livei since the j

fense.
time friends, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.

Homan.
John Jourgesen was a business

viitnr in Omnha T.Tnndnv. delivering

lips and family last Friday evening.
Mrs. Houston and son o!' Peru vis-- ,

iud from Tuesday until Thursday of
last week with Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Price and Vernon and Mrs. Anna
Snyder.

Mrs. G. II. Palmer visit el last
Sunday with her sister. Mrs. Edith
Been of North Bend, who is in an
Omaha hospital ie iiperating from a
recent operation.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. Hursh were Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Ferguson and family of Lin-

coln and Mr. ar.d Mrs William Os- -

death of her husband.
On receipt of the nevs of her A special incentive is the nation-;p- l

canning achievement eoinpcti- -Shrader, , went out, came back from the drug, , , , , ', , death, her brother. Les
eiock ror a numoer oi iarmers unu. itiom in which they will learn how to! store with every kind of vitamin he

could buy. He swallowed them in
giant doses.

In a couple of days "the gloom le- -

j preserve fruits, vegetables and meats j

'produced on their farms. Thev also:
i will receive train. ng in serving their j

run-dow- n condition of the cemetery,
have set about to organize a ceme-
tery association and raise funds for
the proper care of the burial grounds
so that a caretaker may be secured

was also bringing back goods for the
the merchants here.

Wm. Hobson, the undertaker, who
is in business in Los Angeles, but is
spending a number of weeks here,
was a business visitor in Flatts

and her sister, Mrs. Vernon Gish.
left for Parsons to attind the fun-

eral services on Thursday They were
accompanied by Frank St angler and
wife and other members of the fam-

ily, who are also attending the fun-

eral there today.

canned products o promote a nour- - ran to lift." he could concentrate
.aried and well balancedisrmig, needed thejsenkop of Walton.

had tried to Mr. and Mrs. Orville Gardnir of
again and no longer
whiskey with which heteacher for several years and taught ho put the place in shape. diet.

This activity is of paramount immouth Monday, looking after matters
iin the Burr schools last year, has

been tendered a contract fur the com- -
i !.' t cp up his morale. His experience Dtroi!At the organization meeting of the

new association, officers were elect- - at the court house. While there he
Michigan, spent last week
former's mother. Mrs. I.e- -A 1 ,. ,1portance now, sl:j"s Mrs. tiiofi Kit)

enjoyed meeting a number of old; H. Kerr, president Ol cl iclate Jal r,,Ti... ct-v- ntc Gardner and familv and Mr.and youngsters cr.a. 1 V'.H.t Di.L(VIIlOfriends. He expects to remain here; a
ing year. The school there closed e(J fs f0i;ows: Mrs .Guy Wiles, pres-la- st

Friday with a picnic. lidont; Mrs. Ollie Wiles, vice presi- -

Mrs. Robert Destor and little sonj, acd jjrs Margaret Brendel,
Cass County Farm 2 IJiunues i lie- d a i us. j,, for p;nal pay at their firstfor some time yet before returning! w in iters win eacn receive a iols aren't tnalnourishing them- -

and Mrs. Don Shell on.
Rayirrmd Palmer, who lms been

in the CCC camp at Wef-pin- Water
? r r i aof Flattsmouth were guests over Sat- - secretary-treasure- r. The name of the to his home in the west i Isold medal and their records will be relves much as he did.

Here is a similar example from
the files of a Mt. Kisco, N. Y. doctor.

urday night and Sunday at the home organization is the Pleasant Ridge
of her parents Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Cemetery association. Dues will be

submitted to their State Extension
J. cfl'ice in competition for the state

Copy furnished from Office
of County Agent Waldo.

Taking Pictures of Cement Work
Harold J. McKeever. of Chicago,

a representative of the Portland Ce- -

for more than
discharged rev
played at the

eighteen months, was
utly and is now em-sta- te

capitol in Lin- -Troop at their farm home southwest i solicited from those having lots Sn f i award which is an se trip He operated recently upon a husky
of Murray. the burial grounds and a fund built j ment association, was in Weeping

j luc ti cnjiivii . u; u e.uiij;iers in truck driver. The man went back to(
The Murray Transfer line hauled iup to keep the same in good condi- - j Water Tuesday of this week taking i liicago next November. Five nation- -

4-- H CAnh Week Plans ' . : work but was not what he had been.
31 V',nners solt?cted lromWhen the annual -ll Club Week? recants He was jittery, tired long bofore theticn. So far no one has been secured pictures of the new community build-t- o

act as caretaker. ! ing, cement pavement and concrete ot state honors will receive a $200

jMr-r- A. M. Longman spent last
w-e- at home. She was not so well
the latter part of the so she
itjturned to Lincoln at Sunday.
If r condition was somewhat improv

thatis held on the Colle day's work was, over. guspeUinj
campus in Lincoln the first week in

college scholarship.
4- - Club Org ante tion ,

the truck driver had become deplet-

ed of vitamins, the doctor injertedJune, Cass county representatives at
ed ther. With JtiBe first as the dead Jine first part of this week.a,giant. Qose'0t tniamin, tne i.-- i vitBiBlc School Lesson Study!

Sunday, May 25th By L. Heitzel, Mnrdock, Neb.

tending will hear several outstanding

leaders on the various programs.
O. H. Benson of Guernsey. Pennsyl-

vania, who was the first national

amin, into his arm vein.
Two days later the trucker came

back, asking, "'Doc. what have you

for Iful 4-- H applications many
group meetings are being scheduled
to complete club organizations.
Local members interested in enter- -

V7. C. T. U. Dinner
Eightei n children and fourteen

The morning after
' mothers were honored at the banquetdone to rae";H club leader, is to be one of the

chief speakers. Another will be Mrs.jing state fair activit5e9 must be RC-fb- at injection, he'd gone back to his! at the Methodist church parlors on

three truck loads of stock to the
South Omaha market Monday morn-
ing a load of hogs and one of cat-

tle for F. Allen and a load of hogs
for A. G: Long. 4

While-- ' lriOrhaha' the first 'ef the
Week Frank Mrasek secured a load
of baled hay for Orville Noell, who
finds it more convenient to purchase
baled hay than to skirmish around
the country looking for hay to buy.

In a closely contested ball game
played at Nehawka between the
Murray and Nehawka teams, eleven
innings were required to determine
Murray the winner by s score of 9

to S over their opponent. Nehawka
will play Flattsmouth this coming
Sunday.

Frank Fankonin of near Louis- -

G :?.(.13Tuesday evening. ata?.tiveiy er.rouea oy .nine io. nut me, Job witl, Ti?(,r. A car had skidded
club must have been organized by! 1lis truck The aerideiit didn't

to the Lord. God knew eter, he was
impulsive, he would come out al-

right in the end. Feter needed this
object lesson. It was a hard lesson
to learn, for a Jew to believe, that
a Gentile was his equal in the sight

Broadening1 Christian Horizons
PETER'S VISION

Acts 11:5-1- .

We see in this lesson how God

works out his plans and purposes.
When special work is to be done that
requires a special worker, he has

David Simms of Hastings, a noted
world traveler.

The Lincoln city s- hools will fur-

nish music once each day. Club mem-

bers as usual will also furnish umch
of their own. Afternoon programs

faze him.
Vitamins in Reach of All

"But." you ask, "what about pre- -

The tables were made festive thru
use of the Loyal Temperance Legion
colors, emblem and the W. C. T. Y,
colors. The place cards, napkins,
favors and centerpieces carried out
the motif. The state slogan, in gold
color, decorated the wall. Lovely

June 1st.
New groups making application

the past week include: Snappy Stit-
chers, of Efigle; the Busy Bee 4-- H

Club. Mrs. Russel Root, Weeping
of God. j

venting tins hidden chemical hunger
Again we stop and consider how L.gt vjs.(them ready. He never makes a mis its to the state capitol build- - rrom which many of us suffer?"

That also, is at hand. White flour
enriched with two of the B vitamins

ing, the University museum. Antelope l"
--.:... r, ,,,i, r1 Homemaker, Miss Norma Welte.

take; they are perfectly qualified
and they make no mistake.

The church is now well establish- -
'din, zliL I i.ouunui uuuilxx auu

Louisville, leader, and the Jolly and the mineral and iron needed by

perfectly God s plans work.' Should
not man learn from the Master?
Cornelius' servants are at the door
calling for Peter. They make known
their errand; they stay over night;
the next day Feter takes six wit- -

ville and his son-in-la- Merle R?.- - Girls Cooking Club. Mrs. Alio Pratt.! - ur noiiies was put on tne marKet
other interesting places.

The usual trip to Omaha on Fri-d- r.

will be taken by special train.
is tlcven 'ears old aEd ner borgoss. were in Mxirray getting siding- -

ders are to ,be extended. The apos j Elmwood. assistant leader.
Ehuharfc Cense rve

j How would you like to give your

only a few weeks ago by Omar, In-

corporated. Enriched bread can be
made by any housewife simply by

tles had confined their labor to the i Cass countv will he represented at
. . ; iK?;ra vii.ii liiiii aitu ii'ea n i lii ii:Jews, but their commission was to j

bouquets of garden flowers flanked
either side of the improvised stage.
Mrs. Clyde West, director of Child
Welfare and Mrs. Isabel Jack, direc-
tor of the L. T. L. arranged a clever
program.

Dean Lanning gave the response
for the Legion and Mrs. Vernon
Hiiniauah responded for the moth-
ers. Fay Arl:ne Scaltergood and Fae
Ellen Rudolph sang a duel as also
(iid Rbhard Carr and Dean Lanning.
Readings were given by Doloris Scat

three servants ot Cornelius making
a company of ten men. As they ar- -

the Club week by Mrs. John Rieke,
Weeping Water; Mrs. Ivan Balfour,
Union: Miss Inez Alihouse, Eagle:
Stuart Mills, Murdock, and Vcima
Edwards, Nehawka.

family a treat and serve rhubarb using the Enriched Omar Wonder
conserve with hot muffins for break- - Flour that is being advertised each
fast? week in this and scores of other

To make rhubarb conserve, the mid-weste- rn newspapers, in the same
Bureau of Home Economics gives recipe she has always used. Cooking
these directions: "Select young, ten-- 1 methods, texture and flavor are un-

der rhubarb. Then wash, drain and j changed.

for the farm home of Mr. Ragoss
from the lumber yard here. The old
siding has been on a long time and
now they are tearing it off and re-

placing it with new.
Mrs. Carl Wei ton of Ashland was

celebrating her birthday last Sun-

day as a guest of her sister, Mrs.
Dora Graham of Murdoch. A number
from over the county were present
ine'iiding Mr. and Mrs. Fob Welton
of Murray. Mrs. Welton and Mrs.
Graham are sisters.

- W. O. Troop shelled corn last

very reluctant to do. Since they were
really narrowminded men, God had
to use unusual means to accomplish
his purposes.

In the first place we go to Caes-are- a

to the house of a Roman officer.
Here is a fine character; he had fol-

lowed that light "which lighted ev-

ery man that eometh into the world."
The teacher should stop here and

ter good, Maxine Stall, Bonnie Hint
Sudan Grass Pasture

Many farmers no"" are planning
to seed some Sudan grass for mid-

summer pasturing of their livestock,
according to reports received this

and Mar- -
weigh it. To each pound of rhubarb! This enrichment of a staple food ; hliUu Dorothv "iiomas
allow two pounds of sugar, an J represents one 'of the most spectacu- joHJ nu(),' The 'program'

i

rive at Caesarea they find a congre-
gation waiting for the preacher.

This was a gathering that every
preacher would like to meet. Cor-

nelius had invited many of his
friends and this is what he told
Peter: "Now, therefore, are we here
present before God. to hear all
things that are commanded thee of
God." They are in the presence of
God; they are there to hear all that
God would speak to them through
Peter. An ideal congregation, and a
spirit-fille- d preacher; the result of

numbers
orai'g". a couple ot lemons, a cup ot iar advances ever made in our na-- 1 iveii before, between courses

week. Twenty-fiv- e of the 42 co-- j blanched almonds. Cut the rhubarb lional diet. Break bulks large in alu af(cr tje (aT1QU(.t

the diet of people who suffer most A ,h(, t.()S., )foperators in the Pastr.ve-Forage-Live- -j !!,U) small pieces without removing the program. Mrsj
Jt i J .ft : i 1, rtstock program have made nlans to. llU "eimne tne peel irom tne

sow sudan. crance and the lemons, pariioil it
for five minutes in one cup of water
and then drain. Discard the seeds

irom au-Ta- gchcr-uck-- , so. .uiuwi Gertrude Sullivan of Lincoln enter-- ;

the enrichment of flour the vitamins tajm,d v..jJl the showing of several
and minerals most needed can be sup-jm.- ls of pictures. Tese fine pictures
plied without having to purchase ,!(.p;: u,d sr f,.ty measures, health a4
them in medicinal form. r. 'Tower of Strength" and the fii

These men believe sudan has a
definite place in a well balanced pas- -

j explain John 1:9). With this point
cleared up, we proceed with Cor- -

nelius. We have seen how near man
can come to pleasing God, even in
his unregeuerated condition. Many a
twentieth century Christian is put to
shame by this Gentile.

Luke gives us this character sketch
of him: He was "devout;" he "fear- -

that service pleased, God, and he1
ture program. Suggested ways to iilo:;l tne orange anil the lemons and
avoid pruasic acid poisoning are of!(?irP ti,e PulP and parboiled skins i Hernial gain which comes as the re--

blessed it, by pouring his Holy Spirit
on all in the house.

We have seen the same manifesta-
tion in meetings in former years.

value. These include the use of only;f'!U'- c!u'l tbe hlanched almonds fine, j ppvTy Q HUNT FLANT stilt of right living.
pure seed, delaying pasturing until A(nv com nine rhuharb, sugar, chop
the sudan is about 2 feet high, giv-!IH'- (1 oran alid lemon. Heat the mixed'' God, gave much "alms" and FCSS1XS III GRIENIAND The poster contest concluded the

j evening's eiiiertainuient. Eleven pos- -
BERKELEV. Cal. (VIM With theaters were entered by Betty Brown;

United States exercising a protec-- 1 Baralene Hiatt, Richard Carr, Fae

What more could; There was great rejoicing in that"praved" always.AS LARGE AS ing stock hay or grain before turn-!:r- c s1owl' mKil the sugar dissolves
Then boil rapidly, stirring constant- -one ask of man? This man was

morally nearly perfect: so was the
rich young ruler. Then what was
lacking? A change of heart and theva.

ing on, keeping stock on continuous-
ly after grazing has started, and di-

viding the fields into two parts and
doing alternate grazing.

However, there is one drawback
to sudan grass where chinch bug
damage is threatening. The insects
damage the crop.

New Pcnltry Bulletin
A new publication dealing with

ly until somewhat thick. Add the torate over Greenland, two Amir- - niien Rudolph. Fay Alien? Scatter?
chopped nuts. Pour at once into liot;iean scientists pl;n to conduct aif!Ccl, Doloris Scattergood. Dean LanT
sterilized jelly glasses or into glass 'fossil hunting expedition there this j ujns:, Maxine Stall, Bonnie Hine-jar- s

and seal." summer. The search assert edly will bangh and Dorothy Thomas. Three
EaiiY Field Dav !h one of the most important of were awarded blue ribbons, five re- -

Cass county stockmen and dairy-jit- s kind in recent years. ce'ved red ribbons end three white
men will have an opportunity onj Dr. Ralph W. Chancy, professor j ribbons.
May 27 to see how an artificial dairy j of paleontology at the University of j

breeding ring operates. That's the; California and Dr. Eiiing Dorf. .THEOLOGY STUDENTS TOLD

home. When this extraordinary
meeting was reported to the mother
church at Jerusalem, that Peter had
entered the home of a Gentile and
had eaten there, it caused quite a

disturbance and Peter had to de-

fend his conduct; now it proved a
wise thing that he had taken six
witnesses with him. The final re-

sult was a general rejoicing that
God had extended his salvation to
the Gentiles also.

Man is slow to learn; we marvel
at the patience of God. And we

gift of the Holy Spirit. A surrender
of heart and life to the service of
God. But this man was not satisfied,

he felt that there was something
lacking, that is what he wanted God

to supply: so God gives him direc-

tions what to do; and he did not
put 1t off, but immediately carries

Hail of that size actually
fell in Nebraska within a
hundred miles of Platts-mout- h

and smaller ones
came much closer to us!

Are Yea Insured?

CALL CR SEE

lout orders like any good soldier.

poultry diseases end j.arasites is instate for the "open house" at Water-- j paleobotanist of Princeton, the two j TO Iff AERY I3A1TK GIRLS
off the presses and free copies can be j h:o for the Douglas County Associa-- J si ientists. projected the expedition j BOSTON (UP) Dr. Robert Rus-ha- d

at the Extension office. The pub-- j tion, which is the first of its kind
(
some time ago. jsi'l Wicks, dean of Princeton Uni- -

lication is BuHetin No. C3. "Poultrv organized in Nebraska. j They cxpcit to leave in June for ;versitys chapel, advises theological
Now we go to Joppa, some 30

miles south. We have a visit with
Peter. We don't know why he is
here, but God found him on the

should learn once for all, that be-

fore God all men are alike. He
makes no distinction between races.

the west coast of .students to "marry a wife who will
then push on to tell you what she really thinks of

Or.e hundred sixty-on- e dairymen Disco island, cf
are members of the iissnchit ion Thev Greenland, and

the mainland later. jour sermons.own 1.S00 cows. Eight bulls are be-

ing used in the work to improve the
housetop, engaged in prayer. In a j Some of our highbrow citizens would
trance he has a vision (so had Cor-- j not let their children attend school

Dr. Chancy specihea'Iy hopes to j u0 to!d students of Boston Vni- -

Diseases and Parasites." It has been
written by L. Van Es and J. F. Olney
of the Nebraska Agricultural Ex-

periment Station.
Chinch Bugs

Chinch bugs are apt to cause con-

siderable trouble in this area during
the next two or three months, ac- -

equality of the various dairv herds. -

Tliio meeting on mux - win
nelius the day before). He saw an
angel, a special messenger, here it
is a sheet let down from heaven, full

obtain fossils of plants commotj in versify School of Theology they
Greenland about 125.00O.mOO years 's!OVij pjek women who don't w or-ag- o.

Descendants of these "angio- - ,u-;- p tl,cm as poiis in ttv pu!;t. If
sperms" dominate the modern plant you can afford it. Dr. Wfc-k- said,

it is said. j"have five children who honestly
cbiect to biing called minister's

INSURANCE- -

AND

l'i.-r- visitors an opportunity to sec
how the association is working. G.rTTi

where colored children are. We are-jus-t

about a3 small and narrow-minde- d

as the Apostles, and after
1900 years still want barriers erect-
ed between white and black.

God is no respector of persons.

ECNDS of all manner of animals, not to be
; eaten by Jews A voice says, "Kill cording to reports from Ed Jochim, ' ut, Douglas County

of Louisville, Harold Richards, cl; Agent, will preside over X

extension
:e speal:-- 1

include
'Not so, Lord!" Here isand eat!'

TSThetlicr vzxlvSpeakers wi'Ashland, andj Peter telling the Lord that he does We are glad that one Saviour died u.d who vi'.I trir.g you

information of what the
urc--Ot tor Mogensen of Ing program.

A letter from O. S. I Dean W. W.U PLATT5 MOUTH Burr, Director W. II. j large or small, it vrill receive prompt i:not intend to obey orders. No man 'for all; that one fountain of blood Peeping Water.
think of you."young petattention. Call No. 6.Bare this week indicated that Fed- - j Eicfcaw and M. L. Flack.in the whole Bible talked that wayj cleanses all races.

i
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